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FOOD CORPORATION OF INDIA
DIVISIONAL OFFICE : KOKRA]HAR

I.D. ROAD, TENGAPARA, KOKRAjHAR- 783370

Email: kokraas.fci@nic,in Ph/FAX :03661-2702651271,548

No. Sl C'KOK CUNNY I']t ,RCH^ \t- l()19-10 Dated:- 20-02-2020

Nntice lnvitine Quotation

Sealed quotations ale invited fiorn interested firms,/sLrppliers having GS'1'registration and

valid licenses for supply of Serviceable SBT(50k9 lrlling) -qood qLrality ernpty Gunny Bags at PPCs

(Bala.ian. Bilasipara) under D.O. Kokra.jhar. alongwith an Earnest Monel' Deposit(EMD) o1'Rs.
5000,- (RLrpees Five thousand only) fbr each tender deposited throLrgh electronic transfer to Food
Colporation o1'lnclia A,c No.-1102986.+-s15, SBI I(okra.jhar Branch, IFSC Code- SBlN00001l9. fhe
copy of bank acknoryledgement receipt with U'l'R nLrmber duly signed by authorized officers of
remitting blanch is to be subrnitted lvith the quotation.

DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED:

l-he interested flrrrs,agencies slrall har,e tc'r ci'rclose the tollowing clocurncntsrpapers. lailing
which theil qLrotatiorrs shall be sLrmnrari lv re.jectecl anci uill nr)t bc corlsidcre(l:

a) I{egistration eellillcale ol'lhe lll'rrr ilgene.\,

b) Copf ot PAN carcl

c) Copy ol Incon-re tax return flles fbr lasl three r ears.

d) Copy of GST registration certiflcate.
e) Experience for sirnilar worli done if any.
f) Sarnple of SHS SBT gunny.

Specifications of the gunnies to be supplied are as follows:

l. Empty gunnies supplied should only be ONE TIME USED and should be of good quality.
2. Gunnies supplied shoLrld be fiee flom mildewifungal growth, cuts, holes, rvear & tears, sun

tading etc.

3. Grain should not bleed out olthe gunny'in fllled conclition. and the same should be intact.
4. Cunnies should be intact and not be repailed,'stitches ones.

-5. 
'l'he rveight ol'each 50lig tilling !'nrpt) !r.unu) bags be -580 8.rrs.

Ternr & conditions are as lbllorvs :

l. I'he successful bidder has to supplr the recluirecl qtrantity'of ernptl'gLrnrry bags at the
Paddy Proorrernent Centres(PPCsl within 7 clays 1l'orn ciate of issue olrvorl< order.

2. The period of tender will be fbr the flnancial year 2019-20(up to March'2O ) or tbr the

contract value upto Rs. 2,00,000r'-( Rupees Two lakh) only whichever is earlier.

3. The successful bidder has to deposit an amoLrnt of Rs. 10,000i-(RLrpees Ten thousand only)
as Security Deposit(SD) afier acceptance of rate, which is refundable. If the successful bidder
fails to supply Cunny Bags within stipr.rlated time. the Security'Deposit mone) so deposited

will be fbrf-eited and arrangernent will be rnade to supply the gr-rnnies at the risk irnd cost of
the successfirl suppl ier/bidder,

4. lutending bidder shall have GS1'registration and the GST registration certit'icate should be

subnritted alongrvith tl-re qurotation.
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5. 't'he supplied rlaterial will be checkecl at the tirrre ol delively' by lespective Depot/PPC
lncharge and will be accepted only and only'if the quality specifications are lnet.

6. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotations without
assigning any reasons thereofand rvithout any legal obligation thereof.

7. Requirement of gunnies will be intinrated when supply order is issuecl.

8. 'fhe sealed quotation in the plescribed tencler tbrm addressed to The "Divisional Manager,
l"Cl, Divisional Office, Kokrajhar alongwith other requisite documents. should be dropped in
the designated box at FCl, Divisional OtJlce. I(okrajhar on26.02.2020 upto 2.00 PM and will
be opened at i.00 PM on the sanre cJar in presence of qrrotationer /their authorized
representatives who rnay wish to atten(1.

9. Quotation subrnitted throtrgh errrail rvill not be acceptcd.

10. AII inteltdirrg sLrpplier', llrnrs slrull subnrit scalecl cluotation in the prescribecJ tender form
only, quotirrg the rate per piece olernptl,sunn).

ll. The rate quoted should be exclusive of GST and inclusive of all other charges fbr supply
of gunny at respective depots/PPCs.

12. Any dispute arising out of this quotation will be settled in the court of law of competent
jurisdiction. The courls in Kokrajhar shall have exclusive jurisdiction to adjudicate the
disputes under the quotation.

lmportant dates:-

Date & time olsubmission olQuotations 16.01.2020 upto 2.00 PM
Date & time of'opening of'Quotations 16.0:.2020 a1 1.00 PM

Dr!2:
Divisi

Distlibution- (through e-rnail only):-

l. The General Manager(R), FCI, RO. Guwahati.
2. The Asstt. General Manager(Stg), FCl, RO, Guwahati
3. The Asstt. General Manager(lT), FCl. RO. Guwtrhati.....for hosting in FCI websites please.
4. T'he Divisional Manager, FCI. DO, Dibrugarhi
G u wah at i i N agao n/ B o n ga i g ao n i S i I ch ar"i I'ez p u r/N o rt h

Lakhirnpuri.lorhat. . ...fbr i nfbrmation and wide pLrbl iciry.
5. Depot I ncharge. FC I. FSD.I(ohraj har,'Cossai gaon,'Balaj an/CWC Dhubri.,
6. Notice board

Divlslonei Manager'

Jfli.l.i:'ffitHil;-',Iili'
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[Tender Form)

To,
The Divisional Manager
Food Corporation of India
District office: Kokrajhar

Sub:- Quotation of rate for supply of Serviceable Gunny Bags at Depots/PPCs under FCI,

D.0. Kokrajhar- reg.

Ref:- Your NIT No. STG/KOK/GUNNY l']l.JRCFIASE1'2079-20 dt. '20.02.2020

Dear Sir,

1,. I hereby submit the Quotation of rate fbr supply of Serviceable Gunny Bags at
Depots/PPCs under FCI, D.0. I(okrajhar, along with EMD particulars of Rs. 5000/-
deposited in Food Corporation of India A/c No. 1'102986451'5.

Z. I have thoroughly examined and understood all the infbrmation, specifications of
required items, terms and conditions contained in the NIT No, STG/K0I(/GUNNY

PURCHASE /201,9-20 dt.20.02.2020 and agree to abide by them.

3, I agree to keep the offer open for acceptance up to 30 days.

B?!e per plele^e 9f Uq1.11y [e4!^l usive ol GS

Supply ol Serviceablc Sll'l'
Gunny [5U0 gms] at
Depots/PPCs under F'CI, D.O.

Rs. (Rupees

har

Signature:
Name of lhe firm:
Seal & date:

ParticularsSl No

1


